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Suggestion pays off for EMCS Webb 
The civilian personnel office has been able to substan-
tially reduce the time spent processing employment appl ica-
tions thanks to the development of an automated applicant 
supply file by EMCS Terrence J. Webb, of the automated data 
processing (ADP) office, and Mitzy Andrews, of the civilian 
personnel office. 
For his efforts in the project, Webb was presented with 
a $750 check last Wednesday through the Military Cash 
Awards Program (MILCAP). 11Follow through and submit your 
suggestion if you think it's val uabl e, 11 suggests Webb. 
The supply file is now in high demand. "The Office of 
9>ersonnel Management has been impressed by the system and 
plans to advertise as soon as it is available (and) the CNO 
has asked for two master copies to be used in all Navy 
activities in the Washington, DC, area, 11 said LT K. J. 
Dubay, ADP officer. 
Accidents averted by NPS coxswain 
If you've ever sailed in Monterey Bay, you probably know 
the swells can become rough, frightening and dangerous, 
especially for an inexperienced sailor. 
Such was the case last month for a group of civilians on 
board an NPS motor launch shuttling out to the USS Mount 
Vernon (LSD-39) for a public tour. However, thanks to the 
concern and foresight of the boat coxswain, BM2 Terrell 
"TJ 11 Johnson, fears were abated and a possibly dangerous 
situation avoided. 
With swells an average of three to four feet in the bay, 
many passengers had become anxious. Johnson kept up a 
light-hearted stream of small talk, calming the passengers. 
Upon arrival along-side the ship, Johnson noticed that 
repeated slamming of the 1 aunch against the ship's ladder 
had removed a securing pin, rendering the ladder unsafe. 
Reacting quickly, Johnson stopped passengers from 
attempting to board and, with the help of BM2 Richard 
Weber acting as bow hook, removed the lines and moved the 
• 
1unch to the opposite side of the ship where passengers 
ere safely off loaded. 
A i r F o re e CAP l Rob er t J. Sh i b o , a pa s sen g er ab o a rd the 
launch, was so appreciative of Johnson's actions he sent a 
1 etter to LCDR M. E. Anderson, executive officer, 
commending John son. <continued page four> 
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In brief ... 
•secretary of the quar-
ter• no•inations will be 
accepted until COB Sept. 2. 
For more information on the 
program, call JOl Summers, 
ext. 2023. 
On-campus Alcoholics 
Anonymous •eetings, formerly 
held Monday evenings, are 
now being held Thursday 
evenings at 2000 in IN-260. 
Points of contact are CDR 
McBride, ext. 2789, JOl Sum-
mers at ext. 2023, or Bob at 
625-4507. 
Fireworks and other ex-
plosive devices have been 
found recently in La Mesa 
housing. Many of these are 
homemade. 
Anyone having knowledge 
of incidents involving the 
use or production of fire-
works in La Mesa should 
contact NPS security at ext. 
2555. 
Civilian overti•e pro-
jections for Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday of the 
second week of the payroll 
period are no longer allowed 
on labor and time cards • 
lo record overtime on 
these days, sub mi t c a rd s 
with a form NAVEXOS 4377 to 
the NPS timekeeper by 1130 
on the Monday following the 
close of the pay period. 
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From the Superintendent 
by RADM Robert C. Austin, USN • THE IG IS COMING 
If it were Christmas we might be hearing 
the familiar refrain, ''You had better watch 
out, you had better not shout ... ! am tell-
ing you why." But Santa is not coming. 
lhe Inspector General is headed our way and 
the words to sing are, "We had better speak 
out, we had better clear up doubts." 
Most all of you have had an inspection 
before, many by inspector generals. But the 
postgraduate school has not had an i nspec-
tion for more than four years. lherefore, 
I welcome the Navy's Inspector General, 
RADM Jack Fetterman, who will be coming 
from Washington with a group of approxi-
mately 24 officers. 
Objective measures of performance 
An IG inspection has two purposes. One 
is to have an outside review of our activi-
ties so that we can objectively see how our 
performance measures up to that which is 
expected of us by our superiors. lhe se-
cond is to inform our counterparts repre-
senting those superior officers of the 
activities conducted here and how they 
contribute to the overall effectiveness of 
the Navy. Both should be viewed as posi-
tive opportunities to show off our school 
and address the challenges we face. 
It is important for us to be open, can-
From the Chaplain 
by Fr. Mel Hary, CDR, CHC 
A famous biologist failed at his latest 
experiment: trying to teach a monkey to . 
play bal 1. For months he went through all 
the behavioral tee hni ques with the 1 i ttl e 
creature, intent on making him feel comfor-
table with the bat and ball in the hope 
that he could get him to swing the bat or 
at least to pick up and throw him the ball. 
But it was all to no avail; the monkey just 
looked at him. 
Finally, in desperation he left him 
alone in a room with the bat and ball. 
"Maybe his instinctive curiosity will help 
him discover what I've been trying to 
teach," the biologist thought. He closed 
did and to present a complete picture of 
what we are accomp 1 i shi ng. 
Points to rement>er 
I feel that there are two important 
points to bear in mind during the visit. 
If asked a question by a member of the 
inspection team and you are uncertain of 
the answer, bring it to the attention of 
the next senior in the chain of command so 
that he has an opportunity to respond. 
lhis may mean several questions will end 
up on my desk, but that is fine. I may not 
have the answer to all of them, but my 
office can be of greater assistance if we 
are aware of those questions during the 
inspection. 
Remember, the inspectors are our guests. 
Help them do their job. One of the best 
ways is to greet them whenever they enter 
your space. Walk over to introduce your-
selves. "I am Petty Officer Jones, LA 
Willi ams, Prof. Hamil ton. May I be of as .. 
sistance? My duties (responsibilities) 
here at the school involve ... " 
As we spruce ourselves up over the next 
couple of weeks in preparation for the IG, 
I ask that all hands cooperate with those 
makino oreoarations for the visit so that 
we may show them in a full and forthright 
manner that the Naval Postgraduate School 
is accomplishing its mission. 
the door and waited a few minutes. 1 hen 
very quietly he stooped and peeked through 
the keyhole. He found himself staring into 
an unblinking little brown eye. 
How often we think we're portraying one 
thing and something else is coming across. 
What teacher can anticipate what the stu-
dents will get out of the cl ass? How much 
will be course material, how much will be 
the teacher's attitudes and values? Wh . ' 
parents fully know what their children wil 
absorb from them? Will it be their advice 
or their example? The monkey seemed more 
interested in the way the scientist behaved 
than in what he was teaching. 
Sports Beat 
~ JOl Frank Su11111ers 
An Air Force team from DLI was sent into a tailspin 
during the NPS lhird Annual Men's Softball lournament held 
at Sparks Field last weekend. 
Last year's defending champions, Air Force, found the 
Iron Horsemen from Salinas a bit too powerful as they 
dropped the championship game 11-1. In the first meeting 
between the two teams Air Force lost 7-3. 
Air Force wasn't the only team to feel the sting of the 
Iron Horsemen's bats. lhe NPS team, R.L.S., was blasted 
10-0 by the Iron Horsemen. R.L.S. al so dropped a close 
game to A i r Fore e, w h i c h adv a nc e d Ai r Fore e to the c ham -
pionship game. R.L.S. finished the tournament in third 
place. 
* * * 
lhe NPS rec department will host another men's softball 
tournament during the second week of November. There will 
be al imit of eight teams and an entry fee of $125. The 
first and second place teams will be awarded turkeys for 
their efforts. 
* * * 
The Monterey Peninsula Masters swim team will hold their 
•rr.in~practices at the NPS pool Sept. 2-15. The prac-es w11l be held 0600-0700, Monday thru Friday. Anyone 
can join the practices, which will be held for novice- to 
competitive-level swimmers and will have workouts of 1,500-
3,000 yards. Newcomers are encouraged to participate. The 
team currently has swimmers 21-65 years of age. 
For more information contact Dave Fleischman at 375-
4595. 
* * * 
Would you like to get a kick out of life? If you're a 
woman over age 24, you may want to get involved with the 
Salinas women's soccer league. 
League play begins Oct. 5 and will continue for seven 
weeks. All games will be played on Sunday. Registration, 
open to players of all levels, will be held Sept. 1-17 at 
the Salinas Recreation Center, 0800-1200 and 1300-1700, 
Monday thru Fri day. There is a $20 fee. 




The rec department is 
planning a trip to Hearst 
Castle in October. The 
price of $30 per person will 
include bus fare and a tour 
of the castle. The trip is 
subject to cancellation if 
at least 42 people do not 
sign up by Sept. 15. 
* * * 
A Halloween softball 
tournament is scheduled for 
Oct. 24-26. The entry fee 
is $125 per team. Call the 
rec o ff i c e at ext. 2 4 6 6 fo r 
more information. 
*** 
The La Mesa Youth Center 
hours w i 11 change Sept. 2. 









* * * 
The Fort Ord information 
tour and travel off i c e i s 
offering the following tours 
in September: San Fran-
cisco, Sept. 13, $13; Rams 
vs. 49ers, Sept. 13-14, $60; 
"Cats" performance, Sept. 
20, $45; Alcatraz/Fi sher-
m an' s W ha r f, Sep t. 2 0 , $1 7 ; 
Giants vs. Dodgers, Sept. 
27, $15; San Francisco 
Zoo/Exploratorium, $15. 
Call 242-3092 or 242-5447 
for more information. 
Classified ads------------------
MIN<l..TA MAXXUM 7000 35mm camera 
w/5800AF flash, carrying case. 
$425. Ca 11 A.O., X4371 or 375-
3360. 
A s;oous 1 NG 1,.,-0 NEEDED F~ TtE ~jlY SERVICE CENTER to Inform 
n w personne 1. Ca 11 X3060. 
MAYTAG WAstER-2 CYCLE GE Commer-
c I a 1-2 cycle dryer. Moving. Call 
625-9952. 
FOUND--MALE OFFICER COMBO CAP 
Aval 1. from Adm In. Sci. currlc. 
office (IN-219). Stop to Iden-
tify, X2536. 
VIDEO TAPE SERVICE, PEST SPRAY 
SERVICE Have your special event 
v I deotaped, and/or have your yard 
sprayed r Id of bugs, etc. Ca 11 
John at 372-3414 or leave message. 
LOST-G<1.D 8AN6l...E BRACELET whl le 
In Herrmann Ha 11 ma In b I dg. Aug. 
25. If found please cal I 
X3308/3486/2949--very sentimental. 
FOR SALE: SETTEE, LYNX S4980 
Cal I X2715 or 372-7669. 
'82 TOYOTA SUPRA L, 5-sp, a 11 
optst, bid<., leather Int, Incl car 
cover and hose protector. $7900. 
372-8861. 
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BM2 Johnson averts ship accidents 
< fl"'Cm pap one> 
In his letter Shiba stated: "BM2 Johnson exhibited 
clear thinking and concern for safety in a situation that 
had the potential to be very dangerous. His good judge-
ment, 1 evel -headed thinking and job ski 11 enab 1 ed all 
(aboard) to reach 1 and safely. (Johnson) was al ways cour-
teous and concerned with the welfare of all on board .•.. 
BM2 Johnson is a credit to your organization and the U.S. 
Navy." 
For his part, Johnson merely said that "he was just 
doing his job" and was glad that public visiting was 
successful and without incident. 
Federal supply program 
training to be held Sept. 3 
Mr. Ben Lopez, from the San Fram; i sco office of the 
General Services Administration, will conduct a training 
session on the federal supply programs and procedures Sept. 
3, 0930-1130, in SP-101A. 
This training is recommended for all personnel involved 
in the preparation of federal supply documents. Topics 
w il 1 i nc l u de: federal pol icy c hang es and di rec ti on, 
federal supply schedules, feds trip use, customer supply 
center procedures, the personal property program, the fleet 
management program and the travel management program. 
Registration will be held at the door, but individuals 
wishing to attend should check with their supervisor for 
permission. For further information call Liz Clark, 
civilian personnel office, ext. 3052. 
New employees 
Michelle Hol11011. ops research; Roberta RanSOll8, physics; Joellyn Knapp, 
elec & comp eng; D•vld Creson. public works; Anthony J. Hlt•ley. mech 
engineering dept chairman. 
Job announcements 
Appl !cations for the fol low Ing vacancies are now being accepted In the 
Clvlllan Personnel Office. Consult the Merit Staffing Program Announce-

















Mgmt & Analyst 
Review 
Grade 






18 Sept 86 
11 Sept 86 
15 Sept 86 
Open untl I 
f I I led 
25 Sept 86 
Ms. Marian Kwock, of the clvf I Ian personnel office <CPO), Is retiring on 
Sept. 2 after 35 years of federal service, 22 of wh !ch have been In the 
schoo I's CPO. The CPO w 111 host an open house In Mar Ian's honor Sept. 
2, 1:530- 1530. Al I of Marian's many friend s and co-workers are Invited 





PART HOF 6l IN FILM SER I ES 
"TURN YOUR HEART TOWARD 
HOME" NARRATED BY DR. JAMES 
AND SHIRLEY DOBSON: "A 
FATHER LOOKS BACK" 
(POC: CHAP ROWLAND X2241l 
-4-
1510, SP-321 
"EFFECT OF UPDATE MERGING 
ON RELIABLE ST~AGE 
PERFffiMANCE" 
DR. TOSHIMI MINOURA 
DEPT OF C<W SC I , OSU 
<POC: DR. LUM, X2449l 
2000, I N-260 
AA MEETING 
<POC: CDR MCBRIDE X2789l 
-4 TO 8-
SP- 101 A 
QUALITY ASSURANCE EVALUATOR 
<POC: CINDY MAFFEI, X2426l 
-5-
0800-1200 
NAVY PISTOL QUALIFICATION~ 
<POC: LT RATSEP, X2228l 
-6-
1000-1200, LA MESA 
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
OSWC BARGAIN FAIR 
-7-
1800-PROTESTANT CHAPEL 
PART 2 (Of 6l IN FILM SERIES 
"POW ER IN PARENT I NG: 
THE YOUNG CHILD" 
<POC: CHAP ROWLAND X224ll 
f"' TEW~G- "tOIJ.. DONNA ... 
SOl'IETlllNG- G-lOL.ll!D AT 
ME' F'ROM INSIDE lfff 
DIRTY CLOJUES UAMPER ! 
) 
... C t .01a.qo-Comm1sslonea ~tcers. ~ JaculiJ CltLb CAle11da.1' 8 eyt ~ i b · 
SUNLlAY M.'.)NMY 
SEPT BRUNCH MENU 
<M:I.ETS TO ORDER 
SHRIMP CURRY 
CREAMED BEEF 
FIIEr OF SOLE 
1.AOOR DAY 1 
HOLIDAY SCHFDUl.E 







1700 - 2030 
CHAMPAGNE NEW ENGLAND 
BRUNCH BUFFET 
_ _ t6 ._Q o _ _ _ $ 5 . 5 o 
8 
DINNER- Cot-n gP#'_J 
BEEF' SHISKA C 'l,"o-:r BAB- $6. 0 a• a-
FILLET OF SO E 1700 - 2030 
1 llJU- bl 101 4 1 . 15 
CHAMPAGNE GERMAN 
BRUNCH BUFFET 
._ -- _$6.!_90 __ -- $6.50 
DINNER- ,)\ei 
BAKED HAM ~, · · 
BARON OF BEEF Q<° r . . _ 
$6. 00 r' 
HJ - 'll)'SO . 
21.\ 22. CHAMPAGNE ALL AMERICAN 
BRUNCH BUFFET 





1 mo - 2o ·w 
CHAMPAGNE 
BRUNCH 
2 ... ,. 
_ $06. oo __ 
DI NNER-
CA LAMARI STEA 

















, 1-c))o j§";f J 







~,. .. l.' 
-.r~" . . 
1l 1uo - 20-.iu 





BARON OF BEEF 
$6.oo 






- $6. 00 




BUFFET $6. 00 /i ... 
w 
. · ~Cl ' 
-'1 0.J . J:;.. ·, 
,,...-'' "" · . (,1, • 




- ~ ~. · :: ;!t=.~v :--=-)l . )J ( ~-:."?·1 ....,--~~ L ;.: ~t.2S..· ~~,.:·V 
11 
Q,,7 .-. 18 
FAMILY BUFFET · GRANDFATHER'S 
FRIED CHICKEN I TREAT 
AND/OR BEEF, PIZZA, 
BARON OF BEEF HAMBURGERS, 
$6. 00- HOT DOGS, 
1 700 -20JU 
FRENCH F'RIES $6.oo 
-2 J. 2L~. 25. 
HAWAIIAN ~ FAMILY BUFFE'r 
BUFFET ROAST TURKEY 
$6.ooa,. AND/OR BARON OF BEEF 




"WHA'r YOU SEE 
IS WHAT YOU 
GET". 
$5. 50_ 
l lOO - 2lf30 

















SHRIMP-A-PE~L EL PRADO 
BUFFET (h STEAKS 
$11.95~ LONDON BROIL 
BOLD BARON · SEAFOOD 
1100 CORDON BLEU 
TABLE SERVICE 
' 
19 17•~ l'fOO 20. 
SHRIMP-A-PEEL WINE TASTING 
BUFFET J FESTIVAL q, $11.95 BARBARA McNIT 
BOLD BARON BALLROOM ~ 






.$11. 95 . 
BOLD BARON · 











JO• IFOR INFO. & 
RES ERVATIONS 
CALL: J72-1J39 
OR 6L). 6-:~ 1 70 
CA'l1ER I NG 
372-0875 
BREA~FAST- l1RliDENr BAR OPEN 







STARTS 30 AUG 86 I ..l) t .:s <1- 0 Fri -, 
0645- 0745 
OB00- 1000 ~'A TI. 1630 - 1030 
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